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I High Promotion on 
I jV 26. tl:P 1964-65 

oome to an end. 
|wi^:rp' *̂ *'*‘'

{or Eraduating 
r. thpv heard R* v 

r v ' r f R .inkm 
urch urprd them 

I " Coinmer.ce- 
^ed  a' 8 oO p.m.

Wednesday. May 19
Forty.nine students, seventeen 

girls and thirty-two boys, make 
up the Junior High group that Ls 
to move up t > high school next 
year.

P.ayin^ both the processional 
and the ncess.on.a! wi.1 te  t h e  
Jun irc  His’h Band. Joe Kendrick 
w’ll g.ve the invo.-at.on and Mr.

W. D. Stephens, principal, will 
present awards.

"To a Wild Ro.se'’ a selection 
b.v McDowell, will be rendeied by 
the band after which the cla.ss 
history will be read by Mike 
Sprau and Josie Cortez.

Presenting the class will be Mr. 
Stephens with Superintendent Bill 
J  Hood awarding certificates ol

pioniotion.
The benediction will be given 

by Jimmy Stephens.
Memoers of the clas.s are Susie 

Abalas Beverley Ann Barnes, Ter 
ry Diane Batchelder. Patric.a Kay 
Chanc® Jo cphine Cone?. Chnth- 
ia K.i\ Crawford. Deb rah Jean- 
bie D Oaylene Dobbs. ViCk e 
Annette Manns.

Edr..i H.oesjo«e M arfnez. Debra 
Oliv.a Putman. .Mice Ramirez Re
ha Vo..e.''e Schulze. Jane Eliza
beth Skinner. June Elizabeth Sal. 
livun. K.iy Taylor and Nancy

C. rolyn Weathei-f rd 
Ld.va. d Du.;a.i Barnett. Biiiy D. 

Bt'arcien. Do.nald Wayne Dee!, 
A 'aa Wayne Dunagan. Steven 
Randall Edgar Joe Hale. Joseph 
W Harriso.n. Ro.s.‘ . l  Hayes Wil- 
l.am Leslie H.JOd. Simmy D How
ell. Michael Leonard Johnston. 

Tno.r.as Joe Kendrick. John 
K .-d. Ron E.in.e * L ta h. 

td g i r  .M.utin Lefevere. Kenneth 
Oene Lester. Stanford Eugene 
Lo'.e lonnie Steven Marshall. 
Gar.' Leon McVay. Jerry Earl 
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lining Hole Opening 
idnlsd May 29th

• mar'e this
- !.e;- Tommy

t.h'' R:i:.ki:i Pool 
'  ■ :;d .\Iiy

pro r !ur®
- . . i.-' --itr
: h • .; r'-p;

• Helmi rs
!■ ' ■ r - . '-

• , ''r.ite '’ b

'dv n 
t. . ,'t. r.s'ru' - 

■ cl by t h e
•• f  I)i f . 'i’ .

.. ... ..inonnc 'd  
•tr ■ c impletcd. 

Idijr . I.ir these les.

- tli.'t ;; H'w 
'■'■ffi had icon

■ ::a‘ ;.«■ evp? 'ed it

to i perate b e tter th a n  any of the 
■•■y.>tems u s .d  in the past 

T he jiool will be oi»e:i to the 
puoi.c at no .'idmi.v..on ch.’rge.

Lodjrcs Make I'lans 
I'nr Hall

An:.(lime•men! wa,- m ad? this 
'.V! k by ii (o .n .r .ittic  ol F e tek .ih  
..ncl Oiidfelio'w Lod.{e m embers of 
p'-iti' t3 remo.i 'l th e  I idgc lu ll 
on M.i'.n S tr t 't Mrs R. L. Bell 
Mr.*- Gr.ice l l . i rn s  an d  Mrs. T». 
B Craw met Tuesday night with 
the  O ddft‘ lows Didge to work out 
details of the plan The two lodges 
j iin tly  sh:ire u,-e of the  bu'ldlr.g 

W erk railed for, to  s ta rt im- 
iiud .ately . will be rem ovi! o f 

(C ontinued to oacK paact

Teen-z\ffe Haseball 
Opens Play June 1

Teenage baseball will open cn 
June 1. Billed as the Texas Teen. 
.\ie  League, five teams will be 
in operation in this area— one 
more than  last sea.son. The new 
team Ls the M.dkiff Lions

Making up the other four en
tries are the old standbyes. the 
NfeCamey Brave, the McCamey 
Orio'les. the Iraan  P;.-ates and the 
Rankin Oo-Teajii. Rankin is the 
defending chaniplcms of the lea- 
gtie. Prasperts for this year, how
ever, ci.’uld be a rvbulidir.g situa
tion a.: the Oo .squad lost some 
.'■even starters from last year's 
league winners.

Ill the first game of the sea. 
son. Rankin will be in Midkiff 
and The McCamey Braves will 
try the M:Camey Orioles. On June 
3. the Midkiff Lions go to Iraan 
far an encounter with the P.r- 
ates and Rankin will host the 
McCamey Orioles in their first 

(Continued to Page 4i

Dlficial; There’s A Rankin
plaques and 

up .It I f.ist c.ip 
tiles. u.,ys as the 

[•Cil Su;\t‘% Corrmit- 
ma;k .mportant

landmarks, buildings and sites in 
iexas h story We in Rank'ji got 
cur m arker in p!a';e last week— 
p us the .’on.'tniction of two nice 
roads'de p.irk picric tables with

_

M - ̂  't- '

Î EADY for the traveling public, tnese two 
feature picnic facilities in the new read- 

‘Sotne three miles East of Rankin on Highway 
f  is the historical m arker.

ail the trimmings.
Site of the construction l.s on 

the right side of Highway 67 a.s 
one approaches Rankin going to 
the West, some three and a half 
miles east of town and almost 
due north of Fiatrock The off- 
parking area has been paved and 
work was ai mo.st completed early 
tins week on the picnic tcbles 
Tne Instcrtral marker designat. 
iag Rankin as the county seat 
..rd an early-day cowtown that 
used the depot for all its social 
events ir .m  the Saturday night 
dance to church servites on Su:.- 
day. is mounted behind a tnbie 
of Tixas granite contaiailng sti!) 
another plaque that tell of the 
naming ctf Upton County. A 
simular moriument is located c" 
the southeast com er of the co irt-  
hou.se lawn.

A.though from its locution 
visitors cannot see Rankin 1 ; 
any direction, it is a.ssumed th e ’ 
the Highway Department wili 
eventually get around to puttli 
up yet another sign th a t sa\ 
"Rankin, thataway about three 
or four miles.”

Dodgers Out Front 
!n Little League Play

•\ tion in Rankin Little I,eacue 
l.isi w ek .sa'w the Dodgers m;ve 
out in front of the four-team 
circut. Tiiev now liave a four-won; 
0-lo.ss record: wimiing both the r 
g.im>s las: Friday and S.iturd.i- 
w .'h t'l'' Oim* This ici*'''*- ih' 
Giants at 2-2: tii, Yankees. 2.2; 
a.id the f ardinn.s ii 0-4.

On Fr ! y n . 'iu  May 21. -.iba' 
may well be one of the most 
l.T.p'>rt:>nt .series n.' til* .schedule 
Will oj):*n when the V.uikets meet 
the D ’l'g .rs in the fir.-t same. 
Ltnle. s 111? Y..ni.s ca i stop ’h*‘ 
D '.ivcr surge, it appear.' at t'-l- 
point that the champion.ship will 
■■oe decided early, .■\ccor; ng to 
reports from the Yankees ;amp. 
thev I u  ly intend to trim th® 
wind from the Dodger sail wh 'e 
the Dodgers have indicated that 
they pl.i.n to go all the way.

In th? .second game on Friday 
night, the Giants and Cardinals 
hav ’ a go at it. The Cards aie 
al.'o out to change up the stand
ings while the Gia.'.ts are said to 
have been working hard on their 
game since last wrek.

S.iturday night's events call f-r 
the C .'rd..iiis and G.ants to put

or. the fir-t game and the Dodg
ers and Yar.ket"^ to t ik? the final 
bow ' f the n.ght.

Awards Projrram 
Held at School

r.ie I' :.k n j .-g.i 3'hoo: s a- 
w ;: th' .1- ‘ I d h .d Moil-

'. ..turiioon .11 tne h.ch .school 
audit rium.

C rtj.iiafe.s were presented to 
,s*u e 's who had be.'*n neither 
.1 '  i.t nor l.iiJy dur.i.„ t h e  
scho'j; yerr. ■‘ .mong tiii.s group 
we-* seniors Harvey He mers. 
O ai" Keuc'* r ,  and S in o n  Max
well; (un:ors D* necia Dobbs. Ter. 
ry Gray a;id J  rry  Lacy, sopho- 
r  e:c Fi'cddie Cunningham; and 
freshmen Mark Baike, Lanny 
Be.irden. Cecilia Braden. Patricia 
Carroll. Carol Crawford. Larry 
Fnrderbm'g. C.ey Holcomb and 
Mar.us Price.

Re?eiv:ng certificates for being 
on the honor roll each six weeks 
diu'.ng -he school year were sen
iors Wendy. Wallace. Roy W.nters 
and Dav.d Zoler; junior Denecia 

■ ('■>. uiiUcU to Page 5 1
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i E iiie laot that intervening hills prevent the 
le ler from getting even a glimpse of the place, this 
r’vcr does give the historical background of Rankin 
1 other related information on the county.
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THH SCOOP by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

n i l .  in  IX—
The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
■Thursday, May 20, 1965

Somewhere I ’ve alwavs hear.i 
that- -under the stre-> ol a severe 
orb;-—a man will .-lAavs revirt 
to h b  childhood trammu’ in his 
actioua and spe€k.h. No m i’t i r  
h 'w  m uth polbh has been ap
plied nor how wa.l he h.is been 
trained, it is sa.d that under a 
heavy and sudden emofonal 
upset, he will -speak as he had 
in his childhood and his basic 
nature will come out.

I don’t have the slighest ide.i 
a-s to whether th b  is acutally 
true or not but it sounds reason
able. Perhaps that reaction ac
counts for our iften.u.sed refer
ence to the leipard and his non- 
changing spots

Anvway Lyiiu.m S Johnson .s 
more and more looking and act
ing like the Texan that he 1.' and 
not the big daddy one-'.vorlder 
that 9) m.tny had hod  him up 
to be—and winch he appam itly 
wishes was a role that he could 
fullf.ll. De.spite his de.Mres. c.r- 
cuni.stancc.s stem bound to force 
him m 'o actions—actions which 
I believe reflect his early day

THE GIRLS ~

heritage I do not believe that 
the old native Texan ever ran 
from a fight. 1 do not believe that 
lie w-uld long permit Insir.Ls from 
any quarter. He was mild, to be 
sure, but he was not passive.

In his recent actions in Viet 
Nam and in the IXmiintcan Rep. 
ubiic. Lyndon B. has looked an 
awful lot like the kind of presi
dent many in this nation had 
hoped for but had almost given 
up on finding

He stood up.
-And I. tor one. am proud of 

him for having done so.
All the po ,ple I know are peace

ful by nature. Most w il eo out 
f the.r way to aviod trouble. 

S.idly a ftiw will never .stand 
their round. B it a va.st majoritv 
•v.ll only be pu.shed so far and 
■.iif> It And for too long, too 
m.'iiy of us have felt that the 
iir. -e of the United States ha.s 
su fered from letting any and all 
have their way while we meeklv 
bowed and backed.

Peace i.s wonderfu.. But in 
(Continued to Next Page)
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“The trea'iTer brings very good news! She’s managed to 
balance our budget by going over her books and tearing 

out just two pai'es!”

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pnbltihed weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Ph. MT S- 
CS73.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Sub«rription Rate: 
Upton County: per year In
advance. Elsewhere; Sll.oo per vear 
In advance—50 Lssues per year.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, rcpuUtion or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

All .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, chargee 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Ihanks, Sl.OO. Advertising Rate: 
l.•t̂ ■al, National, Politlral — 70r 
per col. IIS

TEX/??
/965-----------------
»RESS ASSOCIATION

firpwn ^

SlM’XTAIaS for Friday and SaUirday, ,'M.VV 21st it
,, ,  , STORE WILL CLOSE AT i P

22—OPEN ON m   ̂
m a y  24 W '

l b . CAN
^  GOLD MEDAL

7 3 c  F L O U R  .
Kinibell's Sour or Dill

LIMIT: 2 LBS. PICKLES tjuir̂ l

Bvtly Crocker
•, »> »• i V I CAKE M iX 3 fof|a runs \  effetables white. Yellow, oeviit

BLUE GOOSE LB^

OKANGES 1 5 c  d ia l  SOAP 2 lei

FRESH GREEN LB. '.’‘.'L ♦ I^  LIQUID giant SIB I

BEANi . 1 9 c  Brand

U. S. No. 2 Russet 10-lb. Bag TOMATOES 2 fe|

POTATOES . . 79,C p o r k ' ^ S ' s

NEW RED LB. a 03 Libbv's California

POTATOES . 1 5 c
GIANT SIZE

FRESH YELLOW LB.

SQUASH 1 2 c  B R E E Z E
( h „ i c  . M , . r ,  " .  -

b e e f  l r  ,,

ROAST 4 3 c  ®'5CUITS 3 '«

PEYTON'S ENGLISH LB. CORn '^^'  ̂ 2 lor

bacon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 c  3,3
CLUB LB. SLICED BEETS 2 R u

steak  . . . . . . . . 5 9 c  “ d r in k

^DDND l b . IĴ .1 ^^lonle

STEAK 5 5 c
g r o u n d  lb

BEEF M e...................................  V V V  Zee 80-Count Package
FRESH l b  NAPKINS 2 for

™ ® S  3 3 c  s u f s a

B O G G S  fi«0CERY AHI
M A R K E T

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNFS
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liter imfs, how 
there actually 

|ud peace? I don’t 
_;u!e<l States but 
IMOiewhere m the 

or group o f 
I  tiling another. A 

an.v
i of "little wars’’. 

1; thinit as a llt- 
."Jie killed in the 

, " US ju-st as dead 
.ne ktled m WW 
dirt the hunger, 

I j  jU't a.s real to 
, Viet Nani as It 
P.V (f.-oup of iieople

In any war th a t has ever been 
waged. It doesn’t make any dif
ference who Is trying to kill you 
In a war -a black man. a white 
man. a yellow man or a red 
man. To the Individual involved, 
any .shooting conflict is a war and 
it is an  all-consuming and most 
personal thing to those who must 
face the fire.

And yet. there is one and only 
one deterrent that has ever con
trolled war and that is force. 
I believe th a t every man who can 
recall his boyhood days will teU 
you tha t the bully in towm would 
always pick on the kid he felt 
would back up And every once 
in a while, the kid who had al
ways backed up before wou d

stand and fight and that would 
be the end of the bully—a t least 
in that one particular department 
of operation.

I t’s not so different in t h i s  
world of nations. You can’t  have 
much luck backing up all the 
time. Sometimes you have to put 
up your dukes and I suspect that 

Lyndon will continue to follow 
his natural heritage, he will be. 
fore too long make the Comnu 
ists think twice before starting 
out on a new raiding party in 
some out-of-the-way place.

Lyndon may not like the role 
he is being forced to play but 
if he wants to be remembered by 
the people of the.se United States, 
and it is said th a t such would

give him much satisfaction, I 
svfbxlt that a firm and positive 
stand in world affairs is t h e  
place to earn his merit badges. 
After all, can you name t h e  
president who served before or 
aifter Teddy Roosevelt?

BenJ.'imine Franklm may have 
discovered electricity, but the 
man who invented the meter 
made a l  the money.

The first graders on a filed 
trip  listened as their teacher 
pointed to a flock of birds about 
to migrate ’The birds were noisy 
and excited before their trip.

”What do you suw>D8e they're 
saying?” the teacher asked oni

S ^ e t e d  . .  .

quel

can
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COLUMBIA offers you . .

Lifetime Courses

Financial Security and Independence

Confidence and Ability to be on your own

A proven means cf Educational Betterment
4 f» rH  Mary Lou

-RN TO OPERATE . . .

|;*i:ently . . .

IBM Standard typewriter 

IBM Selectric typewriter 

IBM Executive 

Calculating machines 

Accounting machines

A.,

Full Personality Development 

Charm Courses

Health & Exercise Activities 

'j> Job Placement Assistance 

A Lifetime Career !

Barbara

[UMBIA you learn . . •

IL the above, plus—

«̂gg Shorthand 

Letter Writing

Proper Grooming

lES LIMITED to 15 chairs an enrol menl . . . reserve yours V

m  - I

Business Law Bookkeeping

Spelling Speaking Diction

Fa».hion Trends AND MDRE

Gayla

C O L U M B I A  SACRETARIAL COLLEGE
"The Southwest's finest, exclusi ve secretarial school for ladies"

Em 2-2301 —  1515 Grandview North Ddessa, Texas

tot.
"I Ix a jin e  the mother birds 

are telling Lbeir children they’d 
belter go to the bothroom first.” 
h f replied

Among the English language’s 
many puzzling words is “econo
my.” which means the large size 
ui soap flakes and the small size 
in automobiles.

llXPERIEXCtD—

It is said that one can learn 
more through experience t h a n  
any other way. T hat has to  be 
true I have learned through the 
experience of having a daughter 
in the graduating senior class 
what many of you had already 
learned—through the same exper
ience.

'rhere are a heck of a lot of 
nice and thoughtful people in 
Rankin.

Now that's not exactly a dis
covery th a t I have recently fell 
upon. I found ea ry  that folk in 
this area Ju.«!t naturally like one- 
another But I did not realize the 
extent of their thoughfulness un. 
til daughter began carrying in 
graduation gifts. It's  amazing that 
so many would take the tim ^ 
and spend the money to send 
graduation gifts to our .seniors 
and not Ju-st cur daughter tu t  
to all the member.s of the class.

1 know th a t 1 can speak for 
the seniors—present, past a n d  
future—and their parents when I 
.sav: ’'Thank you kind people for 
encouraging a student to hold 
dear the bel;>*f that there’s still 
.M awfiily lot ol r.:ce people in 
this w-rld."

Dance School Sets 
May 21 !?eview 
at Ilig’h School

The Flo Elarling School o f  
D.tnce will pre.sent the annual 
dance review at the Rankin Hi 
School auditorium on Friday. May 
21. Time is at 8:00 p.m.

There is no charge for admis
sion and the public is invited to 
show interest in the talent and 
accomplishments of the young 
people. Presented will be numb
ers in tap. ballet, acrobatic, toe 
dances and character.

Among the Rankin student who 
are to appear will be Nisa Hurst, 
Randy and Sharon McAl;.ster, 
Phyllis Sabotie. Vickie Owens, 
Leah Hara’son. Allen and Brenda 
Sue Spieed. Connie Vamadore, 
Bobbie tVeaver and Debbie B ar
ton. There will a/so be students 
on hand from Iraan and Big 
Lake.

Sj2;t. Travis Crow to 
Washington Post

DENVER COLO — Staff Serg
eant Travis C. Crow, .sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travi.-* B. Crow of R an
kin. has graduated from a special
conmiunications-electroni'cs course
at Lowery AF3. Colorado.

Sergeant Crow who will report 
for duty at Air Force Headquar
ters in W.ashlngton. is a gradu
ate of Albany High School. He 
attended Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville.



“Like Last Texas” 
Describes Rankin as 
liains Tail on Area

H w  n'.uc'.i h.ii -t r-'-i!v .s t.'.e 
Qut.'f.an :r.xs- cer.era'. y .n
H.Miic-.n ^

»... .ipiMifii:.- ’cpt;-.;
on hjT '̂ t^r b * '< you '

Th*.' ii 'Ver ir.T

inp its the test May they have 
had Ir. years and years 

Mr Fred WelUng the official 
U S Weather man for Rankin, 
said that his eamtes show a tot- 
a'. of 3 70 inches for Rankin prop
er so far in May Accordim; to  
i'.is chart', the foil^wine ir.e.isure- 
m eiit' were taken: May 9. 1 34; 
M.iv If 07- M.r ■*' -07. MiV 16.

v2; and May 17. 210 Since the 
rain on Monday, traces of mois
ture have continued to fail over 
the area.

Althnuph more rain has teen 
measured fr 'in  time to time, the 
.spacing .vnci the >.'Vtness of the 
fall (1. the current wet spell has 
been a.nuv-t ideal accrrd.ti>t -o 
local experts.

Teen Daseball --
(Continued from Page 1> 

ho.me .stand.
The sched i ■ calls for games on. 

T'le.sel.-y and Ihu rsd ay  nights 
of each week June 1 through 
July 16 Each team will plav I” 
j-.iir.o' and all play must tie 
over b ' Ju.v f4 o n  July 20 thru

The Rankin
Thursday, mJ kin

L h
ive 1

■
a.e<

••el'..

1.- ■y.\  ;;n
fVcii t.v'v l i '- -  ler ii n ■'
y-.-' .eneial .n th- R.ii.k.ii 
Ar.cl ranch.i.en .vie t.m. ii- a 
111. re to gr.n arc ..’ S'

Cv.in ( lubbers .Meet: 
Test Their Smart

C ..'t> G.<p C C ~
Ti. 'Uai n.ci.t a* the ^.>ur*h.t.5e 
in Rar.k.i. E\.t:i..n.n;;or.' '-ere 
held u; the for.T. <f a Neuir.^ntv. 
t.c quiz wh.ch put a nur.t.er of 
t.ie supposeu.;. .luthortt.c' on 
C3.1.-' a. t.ie 1 '-'t of the ' . j ' '  
W.rut.r.g t-'P r.oi.ir.- were Mr- 
P.iiline O '" ; ! '  ' 't R .. 'r tn  >nu 
.Mr- ■ i 1 . • M C . : a
P - B '........ - Et .1 - ■ ■■ *
. ; . E W P ■ :.e

. ■! r pi.re

• c : . ••• •ne

Annual Upton County 4-H

RODE itui

t  S

lA -'

i i
rr

TOOL
Power -• i>(s DrilK. Pipe I'imUs. 
Cement 'VJixrrv Waver ',  " j n d -  
ers. B u t le r '  P o 't  Rule Diegers. 
Hand Tools. Etc. By hour, day 
or week. Jteasonable.
RED BLUFF LUMBER CO.

Phone MY 3-2492

Tx^

N9W
KODAK READYPRINT Cop/er
First choice for beautiful single copies 
without warm up and without "strip
ping delay.” Automated for fast. easy, 
convenient operation. Come in or call 
for a demonstration. You'll find it 
iworth your while’

1 he Rankii. Î ew.s

a n k i n P A R A D E
5:30 P M . Friday

HORSE SHOW
Halter Clas.s: 9:00 A.M. Sat., 5th 

Performance Class: 1:00 P..M. Sat., 5th

u

nor

CALF ROPING 
RIBBGN ROPING

HAIR P U L lli . 
POLE B EN il

STEER RIDING BARREL 
BOOT SCRAMBLE

I Si

Jl NIOR DIVISION: 13-years-Old & Under SENIOR DIVISION: 14, 15, &
Entry Fee: 83.00 per Event

Performance Each At 8 : 1
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J 6 t h  Annual Kid Rodeo 
Holds Much Promise

In a m atter of only a couple of 
more week-etui, they are going to 
unfold the s;xteenth Annual Al.- 
K.d Rodeo tn Rankin 4-H Club 
members and the County Agents 
■Ificr alotig With .w fi-o;,, 

t :e .uiiilt ■■mtiufeeinPi. have 
be.n l - rd ..t wo.-k ;n recent 
week-. Adverti.smer.t of the show 
went out .<onte three weeks ago 
end County Agent Dub Day says 
that pre.sent indicaf.ons are that 
th: gout'.; to be a b;g one. He
w ’.d a number of entries have al
ready been received in bi>th the 
ixadeo and tlie horse show.

Originated as a more or less 
l‘>cal calf tiding and goat roping 
event, the Uptott County 4.H 
Club K.d R xleo has expanded 
and its Reputation spread until 
in its sixteenth year It is con
sidered one of the outstanding 
youth evrtius in West Texas and 
d.-aws entries from as far away 
as Dallas and New Mexico. With 
the addition ilf the horse show, 
•stil rv.-re interest has been cre.it- 
ed uid contpetiior, in this pha.se 
of tile f.vo-ri'y aff.iir is alti ys 
verv . piritixi.

D.iv ,i.d th.'f. f ;r ill" rodeo, a 
;i. e 'ro u p  of .>tiatk h t1 hern se
em "d and fli.it all ami.i.ils would

be fresh and Insky. This should 
bring cut Uie best in the junior 
performer.- = -me who have all 
the markings of the proIe.sslonaIs,

COSMETICS
During My Convalttscence, 
Mrs. Bill (Pauline) Will
iams Will Be Calling And 
Delivering To You.

OPAL WHITESIDE 
Phone 2516 or 22298

V V

T i n :
i : k . \ l  

.M H O  vs

4,9- i r•V' .jiT

IN LOWERY 
8ANCE AG’CY
Nne MY 3-2402

Supplies
Sites Lock-Top Plastic Tubes— 10c Each 

Cardboard 2x2's— 2 for 5c 
f*lastic Pocket Sheets— 3 for $1 

Poards-35c each Coin Albums— $2 Up

In Stock
1" autime set holders

with Plastic Cover —25c each 
Snai)-Loc Holders: 10c

N  Rankin News
Ĵ fE LL TRADE, BUY OR SELL

Legral Notice
Notice of Budget Hearing 

Rankin Independent 
School District

I.\ OBEDIE.NCE to an order 
of the Board of 'Irustee.s 
of Kankiii Independent 

, School DLstrict, notice is 
‘ hereby given tli;;‘ a Budg

et H ealing will be held 
at 8 p m . on Tiio- ; l a \ , .ttmt*-. 

‘ 4, 1985 at Rankin High 
School .\udilori.im  for the 
pi.rpo;-* tif levicw i’ig and 
explaining t h e  Sdicc^ 
I; ui'-’et tor fi,> ;-l year 
I ‘; ‘^ I9;'^. In t:re,stid  tax
payers and tlie general 
public invited to attend.
•W. O. Adams 
Business M anager 
Rankin Independent 
School D istrict

NOTICE OF BOARD O r  

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
RANKl.N l.NDKri \D LN T 

•S( IIOOI. D ISTiU t’T

In oJedieUw^ to an order cf the 
Boa;d of Equalization reaular- 
ly convened and s.tui>g, notice 
is hereby given tha t said Board 
of Equa.ization will be in scs- 
.Mon a t its regular meeting 
piace m the City of R.inkin, 
Upton County, Texas, at 9:00 
a.m.. beginning on Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June, 1963. and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the puiTX)se of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property 
.situated in the said Rankin 
Independent School Di-strict, 
until such values have finally 
been determined for taxable 
purposes for tlie year 1965, and 
any and all persons Interested, 
or having business with said 
Board, are here notified to be 
present.

DONE BY ORDER OP THE 
BOARD OP EQUALIZATION 
OP Rankin Independent Schood 
District, Upton County Texas, 
at Rankin. Texas, the 12th day 
of May, A. D., 1965.

/ s /  W. O. ADAMS

hospital notes
Mrs Jim  Wo Is of Rankin, ad 

mitted May 14
Denise Prench. age 6, daughter 

of .Mr and .Mrs s. .M, Prench of

as they compete in .steer riding, 
calf roping, hair pulling, etc, A- 
mong the top events aiU bf. the 
turrel rac; s ,ind p j e  bending by 
the girls. Th;.s is .mother event 
tli.it aiAay.s di iws t p i>erf rmers 
in tin ;;- ; . j  wh.cli is w.de,
I.'- ii-' Ted by the .sixetator.,.

J D. Sh.pp is gen ral .hair- 
man this year with To.nmie Mc
Neill the ring ,'teward for the 
hoi.se* sliow. Booitketqjers are to 
be .Mrs. Siiank Bloxo.n, Mrs. j  
Lane and .\Ls E .M Sullivan. C. 
O Taylor is timekeeircr and Les 
•MePadden, Tommy Owtms and 
Bud Hoage are judges.

Steve Ward and Tom Blo.xom 
are to provide laughs as they do 
Uie clown part while the very 
p o p aa r and talented Ezra Trotter 
of Pecos will annm nee the pro. 
ceedings.

With junior and senior divis
ions open to both boys and girls, 
a highlight of the affair will be 
the parade on Friday afternoon, 
June 4 at 5:30 pin. Performances 
a.'e heid e.ich n. :ht a t 8:00 Tlie 
horse show will oe ;n two clas.ses 

» . .; Sautrelay.
■ I'd cay we're .n a:; gocxl a shapi 

lur this vcar'.s .show as we ha\ 
ever bcon." Day .said. "If t 
wi-at!ior is right, we oiu.ht 
ii.ive a dandy...

Midkiff. admitted May 18.
Mrs. W J Price of Rankin, ad. 

m itted May 10.
Mrs. P. D. Martinez of Rankin, 

admitted May 17.
Mr. Don Leach of Rankin, ad 

mitted May 12 and dismissed May 
19.

Mrs. Sh.rley Little of Rankin, 
admitted May 16 and dismisses 
.May 18.

Mrs. M D. Kagan of Rank.n, 
.tdir..f.'‘d Alay 14 and disiiu»ed 
.May 16.

Mr. David Co.e o; Raiikm, ad- 
m uted .May 10 and dtsmi-,sed on 
.Mty 18

Mr.s David McO.-^ath of R an
kin, adm.tted .May 12 and disnus- 
esd May 14.

Mrs. J  W. Hamilton of R an
kin. admitted May 7 and dis. 
missed May 14

.Mrs W. A Sides of Rankui, 
admitted May 10 and dismissed 
May 17.

CARD OF THANKS

OUR SINCERE TH.\NKS to Dr. 
Gossett and the staff of R an
kin Ho'pital and to the many 
fran cs  and neighbors for ycur 
mosf k.nd exp ssion.s of sym
pathy and unUt'i’.'landlrg. Your 
k.nd 1 .• ; L-iiiU r.iiiccs are most 
appiec.ated.

Tlie C. C. Taylor Family

aSZS?Sirji!bcS?5?S?S2S23?'.̂ i2S?SZS?'?SHj?SJS?S?»

WE SALUTE -
THE CLASS OF ’C5

WE KNOW YOUR ROAD CAN'T BE LONG 
AND STRAIGHT BUT WE KNOW YOU FACE THE 

JOURNEY WELL PREPARED AND CONFIDENT

GOOD LI CK, SENIORS!

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

Secretary, Board of Equaliza. 
tfon. Rankin Independent 
School Itis lnct

STAM PS
M A D E -T O -O D R E R  
One-Hour Service

WHEN NECESSARY

The Rankin News
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Elliott Ranch sets
Historical Marker

The historic Elliott Ranch :n 
Upton County near Rankin has 
been designated a Recorded Tex. 
as Historic Landmark John Ben 
Sheppard of Odessa, president of 
the Texas State Histonca' Siir- 
\x> Co.nmrtiee. ar|icunc?d to
day

This award comes with the an- 
noun?e:nent of the award of an 
Interpretive plate to be placed by 
the Official Texas Historical 
Building Medal ion which was a 

warded three years a«o. n  is 
sponsored by the Upton County 
Historical Society.

Having cwnpleted the require
ments 'or the Landmarks award, 
thLs .structure will be noted on a 
.special certificate to be present, 
eil by Miss N Ethie Eagleton. 
chairm an of the Upton County 
H storical Surwey Committee.

The 16‘xl2” Medallion Plate 
describes the old ranch head
quarters as follows; "Buiit 1889 
near old Butterfield stage road by 
Oeo Elliott, from San Antonio, 
one f first to go so far out on 
open range. Had to haul water

from head of the Concho, 50 miles 
His home was first polling place 
in what became Upton County in 
1887.

“Headquaiters 1905-1928 for 
Mayer Halff and Brother’s J. M . 
••Quien Sabe", Circle Dot hearcLs.

"After Upton county oraanized. 
a salt hou.se. cow'ooys’ bunkhouse "

The Medal ion and accompany
ing plate m.irker is pa.n of the 
five-year program of the Texas 
State Historiral Survey Commit
tee to Record. Apprtciate. .Mark. 
Preserse and Survey hi.story i n 
Texas This marker is designated

to recognize and in terpret t h e  
historical, cultural or architectural 
significance of the homes and 
building of Texas and cite them  
as worthy of preservation.

The Rankin (Tn| 
Thursday, ;

Two HI) a

School Menu Jo in t Meetin

M.tY 24-26 

MONDAI’

Lettuce with French Dressing. 
Barbecue-on-a-bun. Baked 

Beans. F ren 'h  Pries. Apple 
Sauce

BB£SaA2BS2«S?S2Sei2KS2S252S.52SZSZS» TIFSDAV

YESTERDAY IN SPORTS
Series of All-True Soorts Facts Brought to You 

Out of the Past and Sponsored for Your Enterain- 
ment and Good Will bv the

FIRST STATE BANK

HE l o n g e s t  WRESTLIN6 
MATCH ON RECORP LA^TtO 
7 HOORi ANP -4- 3  M/NUTE S _

CARD OF THANKS

MAY \t'E  SAY THANK A'OU to 
each of you who were so kina, 
for the flowers, messages and 
offers of help during the recer.l 
passing of our loved one Each 
kind thought is sincerely appre. 
ciated.

Lettuce Wedge. Enchiladas.
Pinto Bear’S. Greens. Crackers. 

Cheese Cake

UMINKSDAY

Tuna and Pimento Cheese 
Sandwiches. Potato Chips. 

Oives. Ice Cream

-The Midkii; K<i»| 
tlon Club and 
Home IV' 
a Joint meeting p-J 
Humble Recmti«i 
site for the ; • 
Midkifl unit u  

An all.dajr rr 
btvinnU'g at 10 M; 
mg until 4 00 pa.

Hostesses brc’nVi 
lunches 

The morning 
program was dMoatl 
storage After lu-idj 
turned to par'.i3;«.i 
study

The W R MeSpadden P.imily

Pre.sh Milk and B utter served 
with each meal.

—END OF SCIIOOI.—

Next nu-etir.g of i 
club will be Jiao lij 
th e  home of M.-s '.| 
.Midkiff Hunt!:l» c< 
gram will be on

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DI

TODAY
WHKX MO.NKY .M .tTTKItS -  SKK I  S!

FIRST STATE RANK
OF RANKIN. TEXAS 

Member F.D.I.C.

[ i P f f_
k i'--

STRICTLY BUSINESS mcf« h«
The new look o f B allinger. . .

shining example o f community development

“The staff walked out — you didn't say a pleasant 
‘Hello’ this m orning.’’

One of the meet important factors in com* 
munity development comes when private hu5' 
incs'cs engage in building improvement and 
modernization. The new look of Ballinger is 
a shining example. Recently, a total of 20 
stores, offices, plants and other firms have 
modernued with new fronts, new interiors, 

'fi some cases, complete new 
buildings. Jt gives Ballinger, literally, a new 

pleasant and inviting . . .  a true 
I ATTERN FOR PROGRESS in community 
development. Pictured at the left is the re- 
ccntly remodeled interior of The Ledger, Bal
linger s thriving newspaper. Such development 
improves c h a n c e s  for continued economic 
growth and attractio;> < industry,
making it a better pi.- ork and play.
Growth conscir)'js contact
•tor loca. V/TU mana',,; from
o u r j ,™  * v c io p m e„ ,

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILlTl
AN in v e s t o r  o w n e d ELECTRIC I

m .-jaia

N(



•nkin ( T *  iXG AN EXTRA TEN BUCKS -ay, Mayf^*

titikilf Hoa,] 
»ni

meetuî
R«mat:ot!
the ?*•„>» 

umt u  I j  
Ldar 
<r at 10 30 i 
I 4 00 pjt 
«*s bro'ji!!;)

loming 
was dnoatj 

After lunch (
0 par!ur.a

rr.eetir^ ofj
1 be Jutir;
e of M.-? l |  
Huirtiie 
11 be on

ilitib
R)C(

MAY NOW HAVE YOUR OWN PERSONAL PLATES
E Ge:'.e" Krkols 

t?k 'h.!t h .i office Is 
 ̂ to Upton

.r; who might dc- 
obt.t.u.i.u liie new 

Texas i;ce;;.se plates. 
May 6. Goventor 

s;?;; d a b.ll ap- 
Lfti.'lature author- 
of personalized Hc- 

upor. payunent of a 
idd.tion to normal 

lition charges.
the plan not only

VSONIC LODGE 

INO. 1251
iting Nights 

4th Thursdays 
P. M.

uivc.s Texar.r; the opiwrlunity of 
having their auloniobiler identif
ied -.vith di.st.act;ve one.of-a-kina 
lic.'ns'^ plates, but the Te.xis tre- 
a.sury will get a subst.antlal borst. 
too.

Tt Im.s been e s tira ted  that the 
m ea.ure may raise as much as 
S3 mi lion—or i>ersonalized plates 
on one of every dozen vehicles 
re.'..s*ered in the  State Ninety- 
f ve per cent of all fees will be 
p.iid to the S tate’s General Puna.

A’though the bill does not be
came elec tive  until 90 days a f
ter the LegLslature adjourns, the 
Motor Vehicle Division will begin 
ho.eptlr.g appUcatioivs a t once.

K>.limated date th a t plate.s will 
be issued ifor use is on or about 
August 24.

O.viously. only one plate of a 
kind may be Lssued Ajid it will

INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R I.. SII.WNON. I’astor

k-Sand.iy S»'hool 
t-- Morning W.»rship 

^-Training Union 
-Rlning Worship 
»AV-
i-M.dwtek Services

The most im profitable 
item ever m anufactured is 
an excuse. Don't make 
them.

ATTEND CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

LUTHERAN
i0 CHURCH

SERVICES
WOU ARE EACH SUNDAY

N ^ a B ordially Elizabeth & 8th Sts.
invited Sunday School: 9:30 \

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

HOTLY BUSINESS by MePeatters

eONTTO6=

OC'Q?
 ̂T i V

i^k w M a

|»nte Prudence Cioodbody on broom requests 
permission to land!”

so ta  the first applicant Once a 
.specific, persmulized liccn.se plate 
has been a.'i.signed to a motorist. 
It will be reserved for his use in 
succeeding years if hi.s renewal 
application Is submitted by Ja n 
uary 1.

All apii.tcations must be sent to 
the Motor Vehicle Division, Tex. 
as Highw'ay Department. 40th and 
Ja>?kson. Austin Application forms 
are available a t Sheriff Eckols’ 
office. They must be accompan
ied by the $10 personalized Ucem.se 
registration fee. A similar fee. in 
attltion to normal registration

Uiurges, will be required each 
year a personal.zed plate Is Issu
ed.

Person.* ized licen.se plates may 
not be tran.sferred from one own
er to an ” her. nor may they be 
transfeiTed from one classific.i- 
Uon of vehicle to another with
out renewal. Personalized 1965 
plates also may not be displayed 
on previously unregistered new 
or 'ised vehicles.

The motorist may want hi.s 
license plate to bear the name 
of his dog. his wife. hLs mother. 
In-law’—or even his own initials.

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, May 20, 1965

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent

He may want to call attention to 
h.s hobby, his business—or his 
g.i< friend.

Characters on the personalized 
plates—either immaers, letters, or 
a ?>snbinallon of both, will be 
Innited to six. Contrary to nor
mal policy the use of vowels will 
not be prohibited.

Texas isn't the first state to 
authorize use of personalized pres
tige plates. At least eight other 
states have adopted .similar meas
ures ta .swul tax revenues.

Sheriff Eckols said tha t anyone 
wi.'-hing further information on 
the plates .should contact his of
fice. He .said th a t he expects a 
number of the tags will be sold 
in Upton County.

s r x .M N G
K.UIRICS;

WINTKK

Think twice before you air your 
clothes in the sun. If they are 
blue, green or white, thej- could 
change color.

White garm ents ma,- contain a 
flaure.sctnt whitening dye which 
IS destroyed by sunlight causing 
the garme.it to yellow and many 
green and blue dyes ui silk and 
wo.t are susceptible to sunlight 
and will fade.

Sunning clothes oetween dry 
clea.ning or washing may Invite 
clothes moths searching for a 
place to deposit eggs.

To protect winter clothing, 
practice good housekeeping. Dust 
and lint sliould not be allowed to 
accumulate. If clothing hangs in 
the closet long periods between 
aeanings. use the vacuum clean
er to keep Uiein free from dusu 
lint and flying moths or silver- 
fLsh.

HD Council Meets 
May 13; Reorganizes

The Upton County Home De
monstration Council was reorgnn. 
ized Thursday, May 13 in the 
agent's office in the courthouse 
at Rankin. Records show tha t 
the last council meeting was held 
January 14, 1958, and th a t Mrs. 
J. R, Siunrall was council chair
man at th a t time.

All tliree Upton Home Demons
tration Clubs had representatives 
on hand for the meeting.

Officers elected were Mrs. Cecil 
Copeland, chairman, of the McC- 
ajney Home Demonstration Club; 
Mrs. D. L. Cooper, vice-chairman, 
of the Benedum Home Demons
tration Club- Mrs. Gene Braden, 
secretary.treasurer of the Midkiff 
Home Demonstration Club and 
reporters Mrs. T. O. Midkiff and 
Mrs. R. M. Adkins. Mrs. Midkiff 
is from the Midkiff HDC; Mrs. 
Adkins from the Benedum Club.

Other members attending in
cluded Mrs. Ryold Pear.son, Mid
kiff; Mrs. O. V. Fell and G ert
rude Bibbs, \f?Oamey, and the 
Upton Home Demonstration A- 
gent, Mrs. Lou Jeffers.

G reater insurance may be re
ceived through regular and thor
ough spraying with 5 per cent 
DDT oil solution. Spray closet at 
same time making sure all cracks 
and crevices receive the .•qiray.

Moths, sliver fish, crickets, car- 
r>et bett'e  and ants are the most 
common clothes closet insects.

Five per cent DDT for moths. 
2 per cent chl:rdar,e sprav or 10 
per cent dust or 5 per cent DDT 
for silver fi.sh, and the same to 
contro: crickets and ants. (10 per 
cent chlorda.ie dust) Repeat eviiy 
week through warm summer 
months, along with good house, 
cleaning of closets as other parts 
of home.

Leaflet 311 "Texas Guide for 
Controlling Household Insects” 
may be secured from my office, 
the McCamey Library or the Big 
Lake Library.

GOOD 
LUCK 

SENIORS 
OF THE 

CLASS 
OF ’65

I

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Rankin, Texas

Residence: MeCamey 
OLive 2-3087

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 Main MY 3-2375

AERIAL SPRAYING
MESQUITE, COTTON, ETC.
Competitive Prices —  Qauilty Work 

Will Be Glad to Talk With You About Your Needs

FELL AERO SPRAYING SERVICE
BOX 476 -k PHONE OL 20467 {r McCAMEY

NEED MONEY ?
To pay Hospital or Medical Service?
To lower Monthly Payments on present accounts? 
To Finance a Car purchase?
To take Advantage of Cash Discounts?
To buy car tags . . pav Income Tax?

A visit to our office may help you

B & L MONEY MART, INC.
912 MAIN, RANKIN

' I .
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5PKCIALS For Friday and Saturday, .MAY 21st & 22nd

i

...and it's always lower here
Sunshine 12-oz. package 
VANILLA WAFERS

Kounty Kist 12-oz. can

CORN

CANE 5-Lb. Bag

2 FOR

35c
F R U IT S oihIV E G E T A B IE S

SUilAR 53c
Van Camp’s 300 Can 
PORK & BEANS 2 for

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH

CARROTS

LB.

13
BUNCH

5o
Lb. Pkg.

13c
FO O D S

Van Camp’s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

WALDORF

TISSUE
SUNLITE or MEADS

I f ]  (/ v x if,,;

29 c 
45c2 cans

4-rcll pkg.

45c
3 CANS

Libby's 6-oz. can Orange

JUICE
GANDY'S

MELLORENE
Thrifty Wise

STEAK

2 FOR

53c
Half-Gallon

33c
18-oz. pkg.

79c

LB U

MEATS
PEYTON'S LE

FRANKS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
PORK

STEAK
3ECF

R L S
GRADE A

FRYERS

LB.

LB.

LB.

4B c
LB.

SUNLI11

OLEO
Carnation or Pet

t a l l  c a n s

STOKELY'S

CATSUP
Stokely’s Cut
ASPARAGUS SPEARS

LIP70N

TEA
S’o ’ ly 's  .303 can  
FRUIT COCKTAIL

5 LBS.

2 For

3 for

'/4-lb. box

2 for

f <11 MucMn lu

J E L L O

C A S H W A Y G R O C E R Y  
A N D M K T

(’LASSIFIEO ADS

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

('L .\SSirii:i) .41) K.4TES for the 
lU niln  .\>ws: 3.rrnts per word, 
per issue. Minimum tbargt of 
50r per ad « hen paid in rash. 
SI.00 minimum rharre on sill 
adh put on rharxe arcnunt un> 
less advertiser has standinr ar- 
rowit with The News.

FOR RENT: Yen.’ nice two bed
room furnished and unfurnish
ed hou-ves W O. Adams. MY 
3-2202.

IT S  TINfE TO FEIiTILIZE — 
your lawn We have “A M  " 
Fertilizer with chloradane and 
"Green Orbit" all purpose Both 
are water soluable with no burn 
Spreader loaned Free L Porter 
Johnson’s.

FOR RENT: Three tedroom . 2 
bath. On Court Street Call MY 
3-2411 or see Nfr Ixywerv- at 
F’lrsl S tate Bank.

SEEDS: flower seed, vegetable 
.seed. Bermuda seed. Hose, praas 
shears, rakes, aliotels, forks, 
pruning shear.s, weeders. wheel- 
borows. pick-up cart.s. sprink
lers, lawn hose, edging, trellis, 
p tat moss etc L Porter John
son's.

FX)R SAl.E: FT LA Iwo-tedroom 
home, leiiced ba:k yard, paved 
stri*ot. r.;;e yard.^ Loan balance 
of $3800. Small «iuity Phi ne 
.MY 3-2772

REfOSSESSED ’65 W7ilte Zig- 
Zag Dot's everything without 
attachem m ts tone lever does it 
aL». Balance $36 14 cr pay $5 
a month. First payment. June 
5th. Kay Lee Necrhi Sewing 
Center, 412 Andrews Highway, 
Midland or call Rankin. .MY' 3. 
2516.

NEED A NEW lawn mower? Lot 
us show you our line—You can't 
beat our dee: on a Quality 
Mower—gasoline & electric — 
Terms may be arranged. L 
Porter John-sona

H a l l J
iCont'aiued fr^ r 

partitions m  th» .-1 
order to irakf T 
the building into i | 
The upjier f .o n : ^  

as the meetira 
moved Love'* ?- 'J  
a ted in *he frwit^ 
structure wii: -

NOTICE -OnSi 
23, the box 
open at 4:30 dj 
feautre will «i 
p.m. at the

"fO iT sa LE T^r«i 
garage Koire 
.ow monthly 
M.ibry Ph'r.e VT|

Fion
w

ir.r
[l.;s-'
:'xy

T
nemo

-.eci;

i iHV.

r ’v I

BEFXJHF. VOl’ Gi 
make a long 
to find an :!e"- 
In and chert ;r: 
a good (h.'ince w| 
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